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Calendar No. _

AMENDMENT NO. _ _

Purpose: To require that the National Endowment for the Arts
establish review panel procedures and sanctions for persons who produce obscene projects or productions .

.

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES-lOlst Cong., 2d Sess.

H.R.5769
Making appropriations for the Department of the Interior and
related agencies for the fiscal year ending September 30,
1991, and for other purposes .

.

Referred to the Committee on
. and ordered to be printed

~~~~~~~~~~-

On.Icrcd lo lie

011

the 1able and lo be primed

inte~ded to be proposed by Mr. /1ATC.H (J·~ ).;"'...,~
te tfte tuneRSM8At ~l&i
) IiF8fU~89il li5rsl4P.
)
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AMENDMENT

1

2
3

On page /_ti_. line ~J

'' T"9..-C

. ... ,.,i ~. ~' 19.. \~

strike · 1'47< "':bvrevrber°!e-r
'' and all that follows through page
l/Jp;m 5

li'fa.

IOd, line land insert the following: ''That section 10 of rt/~.s._l'nfsrft.V

/tl1<. ?Jo~J>

4 the National Foundation on the Arts and the Humanities ,.A;fs. (.f}~kulski
5 Act of 1965 (20'U.S.C. 959) is amended-

I{,,. hll"""llj~

6

MR.

7

8

"(l) in subsection (a)(6), by striking '529' and

inserting '3324';
"(2) by striking subsections (e) and (t);

l~

!f/r. lJirlt!

rljf, fY/ w~

7

•

'
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2
"(3) by tedesignatifig stJbsections (b), (c), and

1
2

(d) as subsections (e), (f), and (g), respectively;

j

''(4) by designating the second through the fifth

4

sentences of the existing subsection (a) as subsection

5

(b);

6

'' (5) by designating the six.th through the eighth

7

sentences. of the existing subsection (a) a_s subsection

8

(c);

9

''(6) by designating the ninth through the elev-

10

enth sentences of the existing subsection (a) a.s sub-

11

section (d);

12

"(7) in subsection (b) (as redesignated in para-

13

graph (4)) by inserting ', including local arts repre-

14

sentatives' after 'represent cultural diversity';

15

"(8} in subsection (c)

(a_s

designated by para-

16

graph (5)), by striking 'clause (4)' and inserting

17

'subsection (a)(4)';

18
19
20

'' (9) by striking the second sentence of subsection ( c) (as tedesignat¢d in paragraph (5));
"(10) in subsection (g)(3)

(as redesignated by

21

patagrapli (3)), by striking 'the last sentence of sub..

22

.section (a)' and inserti.Ilg 'subsection (d)'; and

23
24

"(11) by adding at the
ing new subsections:

end thereof the follow-

..

.
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1

" '(h)(l) The Chairperson of the National Endow-

2 ment for the Art$ shall develop procedures that-·
'' '(A) ensure that each panel of expert& es~b-

3

4

lished pursuant to subsection (a)(4) ha_s

s

graphic, aesthetic, ethnic, minority

6

by" '(i) creating

7

an

a wide

geo-

tepresen~tiQn

agency-wide panelist

8

baillc. <;ontaining names of both qualified arts

9

ptofessioP..als and knowledgeable lay persons
that have been approve<} by the Chairperson of

10
~

11

the National Endowrmmt for the Arts, or the

12

designee of such Chairperson; and
~'

13

'(ii) ensuring that such panels, where

14

feasible, have knowledgeable lay per$on.$ s¢rv-

15

ing on such panels at all times;

16

" '(B) establish, where fea_sible, standardized

17

panel procedures;

18

'' '(C) require, where necessary and feasible,

of

19

the increased use

20

issue

21

order to assist the panel of experts in making recom-

22

mendations;

23

site visiiations to view, and

a. Written report on, a work of an applicant in

'' '(D) require a. written record suIIllllarizmg

24

delibe~tions

ZS

experts;

all

and recommendations of each. panel of

s.i..c.
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4
1

" '(E) require that tbe membership of each

2

panel of experts change substan_tiaUy from year to

3

year, with no appointment to a panel of experts to

4

exceed 3 consecutive years; and

5

'' '{F) require all meetings of the National

6

Councll on tbe Arts be open to the public in accord-

/

ance with tbe provisiQns of section 552b of title

8

U11ited States Code.

9

'~

5,

'(2) ht making appointments to panels established

10 pur8uant to subsection (a)(4), the Chairperson shall ensure
11 that an

individU~

who h_as a pending application for finan-

12 cial assistance under this Act, or who is an employee or
13 agent

ot an organization with a pending application, does

l 4 not serve as a member of any panel before which sucb
15 application is pending. The prohibition described in the
16 preceding sentence shall commence with respect to such

17 individual beginning on tbe date such application is sub.,,
18 mitted and

sha~l

contirrue for so long as such application is

19 pen_mg.
- - -d"
20

'' '(3) The Inspector General of the National Endow-

21 ment for the Arts shall conduct the appropriate reviews to

22 ensure grantee, compliance with all regulations that relate
23 to the administration of all progrcuns

and operations of the

24 National Endowment for the Arts. This review includes,

S.L.C.
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5

1 but is not limited to, grantee compliance with all account2 ing and financial criteria..
'' '(4) ·The procedures de.scribed in paragraph (1)

3

4 shall be developed not later than 90 days after the date of
5 the enactment of this subsection.
" '(i)(l) Tu~ Chairperson of the National Endow•

6

7 ment .for the Arts shall establish s'1Ilctions for groups

ot

8 indiViduals who: receive funds pursuant to the provision.s ()f

9 section 5 and use such funds to create, produce,

or support

10 a project or prOduction that is found to be obscene liildet
~

11 State criminal laws or is found to be a criminal viola.tion. of
12 State child pomograpby la.ws in the State or States in

13 which tl;ie group or individual produced such project or
14 prodµction or

iri the

State or States described in the grant

15 a,wa,td a.s the site or sites of the project or production, as

,.

16
17

determined by a court decision, after final appeals.
" '(2) Exc¢pt as provided in paragraphs (3) and (4),

18 the sanctions described in paragraph ( 1) shall include=

..

~·

-

19

" '(A) repayment by the individual or organi-

20

zation that created or produced the pt()ject or pro-

21

duction found to be obscene ot to violate cmld por-

22

nography laws purs-u_ant to the provisions of para-

23

graph (1) to the Chairperson of the portion of the

24

funds received under section 5 that were 1,1sed to

..
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1

create or· produce such project or production in ac-

2

cordance with the provisions of paragr~ph (3); and

3
4

" '(B) ineligibility of the individual or organization that-

5

'' '(i) used funds received undet section S

6

to create ot produce the project or production

7

found to be obscene or to violate child p()rnQg-

8

raphy laws pursuant to th~ provisions of

9

graph (1 ); and

10

para-

'' '(ii) wa_s a defendant convicted in the

11

criminal action described in paragraph ( l );

12

to receive funds under this Act fo:r a period to be de-

13

termined by the Chairperson of the National Endow-

14

ment for the Arts, that shall be not les_s than 3

15

after the date such project

16

be obscene or to violate child pornography laws pur-

17

suant to ihe ptovisi()n$ ()f Paragraph (l) or until re-

18

payment of the funds pursuant to the provisions of

19

subparagraph (A), whichever is longer.

20

'' '(3)(A) Except as provided in paragraph (4), funds

or production is

years

found to
,i

21 required tQ be t~p~Jd pursuant to the provisions of th.is sub22 section sfifill be repaid not later than 90 days after the date

23 such project or production is found to be obscene or to

24

violate child pomograpby laws pursuant to the provisions

25_- of·_pata
__ g-rap-h (i).

~

.

S.L.C.
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7
1

"

'(B) If a Sµi,te, local, ot regional agency or arts

2 group received funds directly from the Chairperson under
3 section 5 arid awarded all or a portion of such funds to an

4 individual or organization that used such funds to create,

5 produce or support a project
sc~ne

6

ot production found to be ob-

or to violate child pornography laws pursuant to the

7 provisions of paragraph (1), and the Chairperson deter-

8 mines th_at such indiViduaI ot organization has not or is not
~ble

9

to repay s11ch fqnds in accordance with the provisio1_1S

10 of paragraph (2) and this paragraph, then such agency or
~

11 group shall repay such funds to the Chairperson not later
12 than 30 days afterthe expiration of.,,..,.,.
13
14

" '(i) the 90-day period described in paragraph
(3); or

15

" '(ii) the waiver period described in paragraph

16

(4).

17

'-~ '(C)

Each individual or organization required to

18 repay funds pursuant to the provisions of subparagraph (A)
19 of paragraph (2) shall be ineligible to receive further funds
20 lll}Qer this Act ll!llil such funds are repaid.
21

" '(J)) li

a State,

lbcal, or regional agency or

arts

22 group is required to repay funds pursuant to the provisions
23 <Jf subparngrapb (A) of paragraph (2) or subparagraph (B)

24 Qf this pat:agraph and falls to make such repayment in ac25 cordance with the provisions of this subsection, then such

••

011012.294
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8
1 agency or group shall be ineligible to receive funds under
2 this Act l.U.ltil such funds are repaid.

:3

'' ' (4) The Chairperson of the National Endowment

4 for the Arts may waive the provisions of paragraph (3)(A)
5 fot a period not to

6

e:ic;~ed

2 ye~-~.

" '(5) The Chairperson of the National Endowment

7 for the Arts shall develop procedures to ensure compliance
8 with the sanctiorrs desc_ribed in paragraph (1).
'' ' (6) The general information and guidance form

9

10 provided to recipients

of funds

under

section 5 shall in-

"

11 clude on sQcb fonn the following:
12

''~PAYMENTOF FuNDs AND DEBARMENT.-In accord-

13 ance with a

Co~gtessional directive, recipients of funds

14 under section 5 of the National Foundation on the .A_rt:S and

-15 the Humanities Act of 1965 are requested to note the pro,,,

16 visions of section 1O(i) of such Act regarding repayment of
17 funds and debarment,''

18

'' '(7) The Chairperson shall develop regulations to

19 implement the sanctions described in this subsection.'.''.

